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MlTlL COLONIAL,

NORTH ASBURY PAIIK, N. J.
Eighth ave. and Beach; new and modern:
to a refined patronage. Now open. Booklet.
Mrs. T. V. SILVA, Prop.
JelS-tu, th,Su-15t,8
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trains have \V

dlr.ir.g, parlor and sleeping-car
ashington 2.00 p.m. and 11:10 p.m. daily, reaching

stations In from 5 to b hours.
Excursion 1 'Icketa, Pamphlets and Summer Resort Folders at
ticket u slices. (j 00 Fourteenth street and 513 Pennsylvania avenue.
GEO W. BOND, Diet. Pass. Agent, Washington, D. C.
je2-Su.th 7t
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
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OPENED JUNE ti AT

Park View
Hotel
minutes to beach.

A splendidly equipped Institution. where quiet rest and healthfui recreation may he found amid
delightful surroundings, and where
rational means art employed to
restore health. i

on

water
reservations, etc. Apply to

and lake west.
private baths.

convenience. Including elevator, private tilths. etc.
Offers special low rate for June and laiy of $8,
$10, $12.50 weekly; $2 up daily for large, cool
front rooms, metal beds, excellent table and
wbite service. Saturday to Monday. $3.50.

Booklet.
11. B. KING. Mgr.
J. P. COPE. Frop.
jeia--:mt IO
HOTEL MT. VERNON.
Pacific and Michigan aves. Close to beach and
Young's Pier. Capacity, 250. Every comfort and
appointment. Elevator, private baths, etc.
table. Special, June, $10 up weekly.
HENRY H. OAKMAN.
jey-30t.6
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resentative, II. Id. Burton. Bond building.
S. S. PUOKBUS,
Je8-30t.fl
Proprietor.

ARLllNQTON,
^,h}PeachaveCAPACITY 3U0. BOOKLET.

HOTEL SEABR1GHT.

One miniiti* from b*-aoh. on Ithode Island are.;
fn< ly situated. JSeafi*>d a specialty. (HknI service.
17
> ain.r. V. V. l'HILLll'S.
ATLANTIC riTY
PLEASANT H< »< »MS AND
flrcl lafs taMe; near kacb; bathing can be
dIr*-«-t fn»rn bouse; termn reasonab.e.
Mrs.
Kl,< »KK.\< K WILSON, lf>l South Carolina ave.
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BOATing,
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RIDEAU,

Loch Lynn

fllathaway Inn,

Moaninitaiini Lake Park,
Open June 15. K£,°loFo*t
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Hotel,
Md.

announced

BLUE RfiDQE SPRINGS
( VSrgioia).

Hotel

AT TOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

T/irntlrtn nnnnrnHHm*(1' fiilntn*. Href />1*sa> Tun*
rates.
Send for booklet. S. U. MAYBERIIY,

Jel-eo.eSu.30t. 7

OCEAN GROVE,

LA FONTAINE,
Je7-.*iOt.4

THE ELKTON.

Mayberry, Tome Institute Inn
iv." J.

:

THE
ALASKA,
Ocean
N. J.

Open for Summer Guests June 15. Good table,
beautiful surroundings, all modern conveniences.
Golf, tennis, boating, fishing. Access to Institute
Library.ten thousand volume#. Terms
Address TOME INSTITUTE INN. Port moderate.
Deposit,
Maryland.
royleod 45t-10

In every respect: unobs true ted orean
view; modern; s«-u water hatha In hous<>; booklet.
GEO. r. 11 KALE & N. H. KILMER.

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
attractl«-ns;SiowSaod Homise,

Je20-th,Suftu,2m,(5
I lOTEl7 M»T 11F RN. VA AVK. ANU BEACH; CEN
Ocean end South Caroliua ave.; renter of
hicated; within 2f*» feet of famous Steel trally
an Ideai modrrn hotel, ranking with the best
IMer; excellent table; liberal management; all
houses; capacity. 400; rooms single or en suite,
modern conveniences.
GILBERT L. CAKE.
Accommodates 100. Near beach and auditorium.
with private bath; elevator to street level; steam
3*H*-3Qt.4
extensive porches, orchestra, etc.; special Every comfort and convenience. Amusements. Host
heated;
cuisine.
Kates. $8 to $15. F. W. WEN MAN, Prop.
HOTEL Ci »RN ELL, KENTCI KY AVE. NEAR
term*. $10 up weekly; opeu all year; tiooklet mailed.
Iteaeh. Capacity, 2lK>. Elevator to street level.
Je20-th.s..Su,tu,20t.f»
\V. F. SU3W.
JeG-30t. 10
Convenient to attractions. Superior table. $1.50
day uj $h Wk. up.
M. E. THROCKMORTON.
Xew Jersey.
jell^:«»t.4
IU |l., tliy, IIHUUMIUlCljr
^iv IU
on the
4'H) rooms, 2>K) with fresh furnished.UKUII
Booklet.
F.
TH
B.
CUAMBERLIN.
i;oi(. CONN. AND ATLANTIC and salt water beach;
baths attached. American and
aves.
je9-8ii.tu.th,s.2IJt.4
Cap.. 2«*>. Superior accoiu. $7 to $12
Euroix-an
Cuisine a specialty. Newly
wkly. Excellent borne cooking. Desirable for vatod and plan.
and new management.
decorated,
families. Trolleys direct to all It. R. stations
direction of JOKL HILLHAN. PROP., also
ami beach.
C. A. SIIAW.
OelU-lJot.r*)
Ooean
N. J. On the beach. Capacity. 100.
Washington. D. C. The now and popular feature June toGrove.
Oct. Booklet.
F. S. HAYNES.
of this*, hotel is the lied Rambler Grill.
Je2-Su.tu.th.Ha.27t. 4
Jel-3ot.lO
New York Ave. and Beach. Over one hundred
14 1'itmau
AMIHIIPIUSTT
MfTMITSIC
"' ' an > lew rooms.
HOl'KL SUOKEI1AM.
/"uxtita ji
u li
u
^
Cafe; elevator; running water
LL-.J9 avenue.
and 'phone In rooms. Surf 'nth houses
Ocean *>nd Virginia are. Elevator. Steam h^at. Accomo. CO; 150 ft. to ocean.
free to
M.
A.
AUING.
K'ust>
Sun parlor. Private baths. Open surroundings.
High class cuisine. White service.
Jel»-35t,4
ly priced.
$10 up weekly. Booklet upon application.
J. FAI L KILI ATUICK.
W. B. COTTEN.
Je4 27t
SEASIDE HOTEL.
j* la Hot 7
Ocean Grove, N. J. The largest and leading
\ iT:«,7\ ia a v1
a xd teach.
on tlie oceaa front.all guests' rooms
hotel
HOTEL MA.IKSTIC. I lose to Steel Pier. Ocenn
tbe ocean. Booklet.
view. Capacity, .JoO. Elevator, private .baths,
Kentucky ave. Second house from beach. Elevator.
A. H. STOCKTON.
Je!»-30t.S
et.
Superior table. $lo up weekly. $2 up dally. Special spring rales. Booklet. S. K. BONIFACE.
ItH.kb-t. SAMI'EL I> ELLIS.
Jel-30t.4
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belongings.

compliment.
established."

(he "Hill
this reason. We know you
will Ik» pleased. All modern improvements. T. S.
LOYETT, Prop., Honor's Ferry, W. Va. Jel4-tf,5

He quite ignored my greeting.
hopelessly. *
'<Come, now. It can't be as bad a9 all
Eagen," he squeaked, "can you
"By
that," I tried to cheer them. "It can't be think of anything more to be done?"
Mountains.
and
Baths.
more than a week or ten days' job, even if
laughed.1. f'l T
I straightened my bark and
V.SEASON llfOT OPENS JUNE 22.
A most delightful mountain resort, with large, we careen her."
uuup,
nuvcil V JM'U
Write for Booklet, Giving Details aa to
company every year. Capacity, 600. 100 miles due
the
"You don't know what you're talking Inquired. "Unless you gild
cabins, I
west of Washington, 1>. C. For pamphlets rates.
Hotel and Cottages. Floor riuns, etc.
mim states hotel
NEW Si ©TEL
"It's
there
be
to do."
said
worse
than
else
can
Thrackles.
what
don't eee
etc., address CliAS. F. NELSON. Capon Springs, about,"
W. E. BU It WELL, Manager.
the yellow jack. It's six weeks at least.
W. Va. my3-G0t,eSu
Capt. Selover stared me over.
E~CLHTm'n.
Je3,4,C,7,9,ll,12,14,10,18,20,21,24,20,2S,29
Mind when we last 'cleaned her?' he
"And you a naval man!" he marveled.
of Handy Solomon.
"Don't you see that the only thing that
reno!
"You can kiss the Book on jt," replied he. keeps this crew from gettln' restless la
[Ml IS Ini
IE) M
Personal
nn [5 OCF-AN cri'Yr.MI>.-On wean
In
thenwwn
Beautiful Alleghanies,
uMJ
u vUl L? fr.»nt; north; open July 1;
that little swab of a keeping them busy? I've sweat a
sight
"Dowji by the line in but
ln. e water nnd cuisine the best.
sanitary
plumlilni;;
NRAR
PARK
AVn
OAK'UVn
don t I remember! more with my brain than you have wltli
sand Island. My eye.
\|
VI I V Il/l*
comfortable beds and excellent I sweated my liver white."
Large
airy
rooms,
do.
I
jour back thinking up things to
jelG eo.l3t.4
table. Fresh vegetal/It's from our own gardens,
oan't
nnvtliinff uhead. and then we'll
'They smoked in silence.
and our own cows supply milk and cream for the
a
main
lot!"
contrivance
of
the
a
sweet
"That's
queer
to
Oh.
they're
table. Unexcelled health and family resort. Graud
have
Oaklaod
pay.
* G.
scenery. No mosquitoes. For terms, booklet, etc., perfessor's.tliat stockade-like," ventured
I whlstlefl and my crest fell, llere was a
R. R. Ideal mountalu resort. Summit of the
address
J. A. SHAFFER. AURORA, W. VA.
Solomon, after a little.
BOOKLET.
U. W. ECKLE3.
new point of view; and also a new C'apt.
Modera:*
jel3-th,Su,tu,lmo,10
"He doesn't want any intrusion," I said. Ezra. Where was the confidence In the
jelS-30t,4
"These scientific experiments are very
might of his two hands?
Write to undersigned for free copy of beautifully
NEW
He seemed to read my thoughts, and went
book.
overlooking» "WHERE TOillustrated
"Quite like," he commented
on.
SPEND THE SUMMER."
"I don't fee! sure here on this cussed
Gives list of nearly 400 hotels and summer
We slept on the ground that night, and land. It ain't like a deck where a man has
houses on Western Maryland railroad.
next morning, under Cfipt. Selover's
some show. They can scatter. They can
F. M. HOWELL,
(The "OLD WHITE"
Casino. Cap. ICO; booklet.
Open June 15.
Coisltsr
we commenced the task of lightening hide. It ain't rig>!it to put a man ashore
Q. P. A. W. M. R. K., Baltimore, Md.
Famous for Its sulphur Sulphur.)
baths. Modern ImproveO. W. KPWORTH.
JelO-30t.4
management; newly renovated; table unsurpassed;
men is, wiiii private list is.
Jel5-3Qt.8
rcrmanont orchestra. the ship. He detailed the Nigger and Per- alone with such a crew. I'm doing my best,
white help; Laths; elevator. Booklet. Win. G. Lore.
Terms, $15 to $25 week, |T>0 to $!M) per tnontb.
uosa ior special uuiy.
but it ain't gol/i' to be good enough. " I
VEEWo
Write
for
*
Illustrated
l>ookle:.
Address until June 1,
Jcl-JiOt.4
ati-antic city, n. j.
"I'll just see to your shore quarters," he wisht we were safe in 'Frisco harbor
MELVUE.
on ocean front.
Send
for
GEO.
A.
MI
booklet
Directly
Jr..
M.S.
and
Manager,
her."
"You
Occux't^'s* one-half square of
empty
Under new management. 2.300 ft. above sea level.
squeaked.
He would have maundered on, but I
rate*.
JOSEPH WHITE.
Tbe Grafton, Washington, D. O.
Artesian and mineral water. Between Ten-Mar
All day long we rowed back and forth seized his arm and led him out of possible
ui:ol>*lrucU'd In-arh front.
to tli.Su 3»t
Jell-tu.th.Sn.14t,4
South Carolina ave. and the Beach; near piers and
und Buena Vista. Misses BROUGI1TON, Cascade mj-21
to
the
the
1:
the
from
cove,
10
landing
ship
WAl.TKIt j. BUZBT.
hearing of the men.
attractions. Large, sunny rooms; private baths;
P. O., Washington Co.. Md.,
my31-UOt*t3
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of the hold. These, by good fortune,
"Here, buck up!" I said to him sternly.
sun parlor.
elevator;
350. Table and
<»
Capacity,
Gnm.
THE PpPlJLAK LOW EH
M
we did not have to carry over the neck of "There's nothing to bo scared of.
If It
Hotei
service superior. Special spring terms.
Service rind table unsurpassed. Telephone. May III V Kit SPRINGS,
n
June
15
(thirtieth
season).
resort, opens
( tip l»U k from (wean;
to October. Baths. U. U. ALCOCK.
land, for just above the gravel beach was a comes to a row, there's three of us and
JeH-autry
BRYAN & WILLIAMS.
airy roonss; superior
terms and booklet apply to IIOBT. D.
VISIT
THE
For
CTAR
taMe. Lotie comforts; large.
wide ledge on which we could pile the we've got guns. We could even sail the
reabouable rat»-s. Kooklet
myl!8-tii.tb.Su-24t,4
STONE, Kiver Springs, St. Mary's Co., Md.
MATION BURFAU, ROOM 100,
iijmUmI.
(>i5 :k»t,r»)
a. r. uhkene.
stores. We ate aboard, and so had no
schooner at a pincn, ana leave mem jiere.
je7-30t
9
FOR
HOTEL
RAILof seeing what Capt. Selover and You've stood them off before."
CIRCULARS,
Maryland ave.. very i r BEACH. STEEL TIER
inir
Than
!,! until
and FINEST BATHING GROUND.
ROAD
TIME
i
TABLES
AND
Ocean Grove, N. J. Now open. High-grade In
"Not ashore." protested Capt. Selover
HOTEL
Every convenience of a high-priced hotel; every every respect. Special rates to July 15. 'aDaelty,
an<l good tat'le. $8 tu $14 weekly.
'
we discovered that they had collected and wrakly.
FREE
OF
CHARGE.
FOLDERS,
comfort
of
a
modern
"
<:k
4
j.
Lome, yet MODERATE RATES. 800. Booklet.
M.
n. a iukhuxg.
A. M lLLA.lt.
lowered to the beach a quantity of
Braddoclk
Md. uH
"Well, they don't know that. For God's
Ownership
management.
I. G. KENDK1CK.
Je2-t5iitu.th.26t,5
doors from the wreck, and had
OPEN JUNE 15.
don't let them see you've lost your
J» 5 3l)t
sake
LA
the galley stove to the edge where It nerve this way." He did not even wince at
1,000 feet elevation; no malaria; no mosquitoes; MuuiiiKS!SEii;9iHiii(i;i!i»iien!Hn?
K5:
ON
THE
OCEAN
c*a*s TMOK-; fi.ou day up; J8 up
FRONT.
new
20
from
modern
minutes
Frederick;
by trolley
weekly.
awaited our assistance. We hitched a
the accusation. "Put up a front."
t MIlS. J Y«»l N«;HI,OOP.
hotel; large rooms, single or en suite, with or
to It, and let it down gently. The
He shook his head. The sand had
Bockville
and
Ocean Grove. N. J. Fine location near beach. without bath; first-class public baths on both
Vicinity.
After
was
some
With Its magnificent
Immensely pleased.
run out of him. Yet I am convinced
addition, -presents Capacity. 300; new bath rooms; modern plumbing. sleeping floors, free to guests. Write for booklet, Special Correspondence of The Star.
the finest equipped und10-story
it
to
and
so
he
cooked
draw,
the Jn-ive and
most
E.
got
modern
Braddock."
P.
"Beautiful
experiment
LONG. City Hotel,
148th st.
that If he could have felt
New throughout- Situated on the moat central City's leading hotels. Superlative in of Atlantic N. Y. address. 3d ave. and
1.1
After supper, Capt. roil UI ine UCl uciicaill k(M I...
on It.
myZ7-30t.l3
Frederick. Md.
K1 KSS & DKAN. Props.
myat-Su.tu.th.l8t
construction,
ROCKVILLE, 11(1., June 2D. 1907. us our supper himself
And yet neie» t se tion. l'ennsy lvanta uvcuuv;
and service. Guests' rooms
appointment
back to the ship.
Mr. John F. Kllleen of Washington, who Selover rowed
faced three times tlie difficulties ho now
(MT«n view.
uniitiotriu'teil
MASSACHUSETTS.
19 feet squure, and each with full oceanaveraging
3U0. The very
Capacity.
view.
THE
Intent aii*l every high-clato* hotel appointment,
"Eagen," he said, drawing me aside, feared. However. I could nee readily
Private baths, fresh and sea water, attached to
?°.
contracted to construct the mile of
l'rivateeach
to leave you with them. It's enough the wisdom of keeping the mi n at
baths, running water in rooms; spacious
room. Spacious solarium and conservatories Delightfully located. Auditorium Square. Largo
Tlhe
pike near Bethesda, has been notl- "I'm 4oing one of us.I
iiorch*'*; amusement
tto roof.
rooms.
elevator to
Booklet. June rates.
think as owner I

RUDOLF,Directly
..ivv n

«v»

Tlje Famous Resort of. the

Allegheny

Capon Springs

i

A

'

I.'

W

Hotel, MainT^

Roanoke Hotel,1

Hotel imperial,

JZLZZCu'U'i.t

"

VT«T

POtomac
BLACK1

BRAODOCK,

High-class orchestral concerts dally- Golf
to guests.
Illustrated booklet
TRAYMOKK HOTEL CO.. D. S. upon
request.Jet»-fc>u,tu,tb.l5t-4
WHITE.
Chas. O. Marquette. Manager.
Jel-30t,15

privileges

I1ENUY 1>.\ItNKLL.

directions,

HAMILTON"HAUL,

Hearh I ml* r new management; elevator; baths.
J« 15 3«»t
11 M HKKVK8.

PARK~VIEW,

on

S<

faQious beds,

terras

view rooms,

ocean

elevator, baths, superior cooking,
cu

IVIUU

n.Mkv

pn » i>

hlid Boardwalk.

c.

,

I WJ

flne^ table.

Booklet.

W F. WATTS.

Ocean end of Kentucky avenue. Near all
NKW THKOIGHOI'T. ATLANTIC CITY'S
LAKC.FST. FINEST ANI) BEST-APPOINTED
1IOTKI.. AT MODEUATE RATES. Elegant rooms
with bath. Table and service of highest standard.
Home like surroundings. Liberal ownership
Cap.. GOO. Special rates. $10 up wkly. .$2 up
dully Booklet.
A. CON HAD EKIiOLM.
m>:n -am.io

tlirouph©ut

Occupying whole M«H*k uf ocean frunt (Chelsea
Q AtliDtk
N J. N«w
4<io
teautiful rooms,City, with privateniMsramit;
batlis. fresh and
\\ *1 t*r
Indoor « « water Nat i:in* |hk>i.
rooms f<»r Mirf l»atliiutf.
1 lamlRome pavilion,
tlie Boardwalk.
adjoining
room overl«»ok»
ih cah.
Ur« lustra. Special June uid
terms.
IUhAIi t.

Virginia

(

Millet
Cottage, Nor,h#J^,i?a
Ex-ell«-nt

my 29-301.4

omui

Uw.d.eSu
|7io$12Wky.
4
J*-]

view room*; hatbluu from

booklet. i'AL'LC. ltOSF.CKAXS

y"V

fi rai

Ltneiwoode,
to

Pacific au<l 111.

avea.

*J»pe«*lal June ratea,
|15 weekly, $- dally; fcJ.TiO Saturday to
K. M. DKMPSKY.

Monday

yei2aot.s

GramdandAttheHamtic
Hotel,
Virginia
Beach. Atlantic
ave.

t'btler eutlre

City.

June rates.

my27 30t.4

excellent table.
G. W. CAUMANY.

N. J.

je2-Su,tu .th.Ut.4

New

Philadelphia',

Unobstructed view of
verandas overlooking
jeltt-tu.th.Su.14t,4

ocean

sea.

and Auditorium, ltroad
Mrs. C. A. COX.

grove"hall,

IfflMLHIDllEi |HjE§L

LAKE SUNAPER, N. n.
One of the finest summer hotels In this country.
Fishing the hest. Golf, tennis, boating, tine drives,
etc. Wrlffc for circular
W. W. BROWN,
Granllden Hotel, Sunajiee, N. H.
piy2-th.ga.Su.tg.30t. 10

"hotel wentworto,

New Castle N. H. Where Russo-Japanese Peace
was held.
Send for illustrated book.
ttlst season; samp management. Minute to Asborj FKANK G. HALL*, Mgr., 10 State St., Boston, Mass.
Park. Accommo. 125. Booklet.
K. ItAl'IIA EL.
niv21-tu.th.f.sa,qi.42t.5
Conference

Direct

thefront:chalfonte,
redecorated: best sanitation:

"

a.

Je2-Su,tu,tli-20t,4

POTXT

W. EL1LKUS.

Accommodations for 500.

PLE ASA3TT, y. J.

TOIE LEIGHTON,
Now open. Direct

Point Pleasant, N. J.
front. Booklet.

"

ocean

E. II. CARLISLE.

jei:i-tn.th.Su,14t,4

EleratorWarwick Arms,
private

HOTEL
BELDEN.
and Beach. Near plsrs ami amusements.

Ocean ave.
Spring rates. Elevator.
mv3O-60t.4

Mr®. C. SEDDON.

AND MAGNIFICENT PIREPBOC? ANNBX.
Tennessee ave. near Beach. Opposite Protestant
scd Catholic Churches.
A new. modern, up-to-date hotel. Extra large
roorBs. Private baths.
Metal beds.
Excellent table. Filtered Telephones.
water.
and fresh
vegetables from our own farms. Poultry
Finest of meat
guaranteed by dally veterinary inspection.
4JSO. White service.
rates, $8 to fli.00
weekly: $1 50 to $3 daily.Special
Booklet.
uij-o-wi
a. a. LUOZ, M.D.
.

n£allu
gb®[l(!dr!]wo J| FAMILT COTTAGES.
JEFFERSON. N. n., WHITE MOUNTAINS.

ocean

finest cuisine.

Atlantic
Ocean end of S. Carolina ave.
from strpet level. Rooms
suite, wltb
Point Pleasant, N. J.
private Natl.a. Water fr«>m private ep
artesian wells.
Capacity. 300. Now open. II. S. ISHAM.
mV20 3"t.tt
K It AN CIS YAKNALU Manager.
jelO-Su.tu.th,13t,5
HUTKL STICK NfcY. NEW YORK AVE. AND
SEA GIRT, N. J.
the Beach. Superior location; spacious lawns ami
oper. surroundings; capacity. 300; elevator;
<»irt. x. j.
!P>
A
IDIfeTIRD
baths; extensive porches, etc.; special. |9 u a uu\u^iua\ uIHl/Thil TGIEJ OnSoaocean
front.
to $15 weekly; $2 to
dally.
Now
28th
open;
send
for
season;
modem;
booklet.
my25 :U)t
L. V. STICKNBY.
Je2-8u.tu.th.2Ut.4
Mrs. TilUS. DEVLIN.

HOTEL ELBERON

luanagenu-ut^ 350 beautifully
iuiu>^iini n-"ui-, »-i» sum-, who t'uui. not ana i*oiu
tu water attached to all hath*.
A Iwo public hot
sea water hatha.
'I'hones In rooms. Miulc and
*o« i:xl diversions.
Terms: American plan, $2.50
i»*-r 'lay up. $12 50 weekly up. Kuropeon plan. $1.50
|j« r day up. Garage. CtlAltI«KS K. CUl'p. Prop.,
formerly uf the KitUtinuj. Delaware Water (inp.
Pa. >11 34lt
new

and Beach. M. D. NIEMAN.

arwtck~~
Jicte)W
City.

table: electric lights; $1 daily. $6
Je8-30t

i>.t-r.

aTe.

rear.

Special

wrr>iy IO JUIJ I.

LEKIMGTOH.
attru<tiomt;

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

management.jei!-Su.tu,tli-lttt,4

New Hotel Ostend. The clarendon.
i»r«»ssli.g The Superior
Fredon:a7l^SrTirouKboUt'*.he
Dining
accommodations;
July
Je2 30t. 12

8. b. LIFPINCOTX.

Booklet.

attractions

ami licach.
Opp-.&lte the Steel VU r.
S;»« v .tl Juii»- rat$12 50 per w »*»*k up. $2 .*i0
p«: ilu v up. American plan. K*fuml&hed
Fiiicit cafe in the city. Kxcelleut cuisine.
Musi JOHN CKLSB.
Jel3 3ut 1<»

trains.
U.Wll) l\ RAIITCK, Manager.

ami

rates

liuivuca, UTCUUUbUlj)

"Hotel monticello,

\ lrxlulft A\e

Autos meet

and Casino.
G. W.

to Mon

up

ocean

ocean

A new,
the best.

as

je!30t

Hotel
Jackson,
Flrepnw
f

as

up

the ocean
between the 1wo
the .vsence of location. Capacity. 6u0.

piers,
fr»*»h-water hatha, attached to suites and
Superior j.rill and aft*.
H«J\\ AKD W GABR1S<EX.

and

a

pul>ll<

h
make

block

150.

to all

Nanepashernet,

MARBLKIIEAD NECK. MASS.

Opens June 14. Finest location North Shore. Every
room ocean view. Special rates June. Send for book.
my4-wa.tu.th.2Ct. 6

JNFOR:J

THE"
TREMQNT,
Girt,
Directly
befteh.

SEASON. JUNE TO OCTOBER.
Particulars ou application to A. J. Mt'RPnY,
Mgr. iny4-sa.Su.tu.th.30t. 10

PENNSYLVANIA^

the

"

kdttatinny7

Delaware Water Gap, Pa.
Largest, most modern, finest located hotel. In
park of 200 acres. Golf, tennis, bowling,
private
etc. Hotel lias private
boating, fishing, bathing,
baths, elevators, steam heat, open wood fires, hot
In
water
and cold running
rooms, orchestra,
and telephone offices, livery and garage, etc.
uperlor table, supplied from OWN FARM.
booklet upon application. Special June
G. FRANK COPE.
and July rates.
jel2-30t,12

completely

Directly

dfoaHyfoeaite Springs Hotel,

on

the

WlLI«T®i*W-TME«Ar
on

ocean; elevator; suites with bath;
A. C. 6c S. U. LETCIiWORTH.

June to October.
Jel -30t.4

"THE ALLAIRE,
BEACH.

Capacity.
DIKECTLY ON THK
Booklet.
K. U.
tu,
mj7
ib,«,So
28t,4 j
j
%

RICHARDSON.

Alfred C. Tolson of Colesville district Is
the latest democrat to announce his
for one of the nominations to be made
at the approaching primary election. He
would like to be one of his party's nominees
for Judge of the orphans' court.
It Is understood that Mr. Emory H.
son of County Commissioner John H.
Bogley, will be a candidate for one of the
democratic nominations for the house of
delegates.
Addison Washington, colored, has been
adjudged to be of unsound mind and
to Montevue Hospital, Frederick, for
treatment. »
A large number of the young folks of. say.
"For Dlos, eet is too mooch work!" sighed
Rockville last Tuesday evening were the
Perdosa once.
guesia ur .Yirs. inomas yi. xaiDott on a
"Why don't you kick to the Old Man,
ride to Glen Echo Park. A special car
then?" sneered Thrackles.
was placed at the disposal of the party.
The silence that followed, and the
with which Perdosa readdressed
Rescued From the Biver.
to hl» work, was significant enough of
Selover's pa6t relations with the men.
Raymond W. Young, Walter Jingles and Capt.
And how wo did clean-her! We stripped
another young man. while paddMng a canoe her
of every stitch and silver until alia
In the Potomac river yesterday afternoon, floated high, an empty hull, even her spars
ml riinntntr rlcT<r1ncr ochAra
T nn^arctArul
had an unexpected bath. They were
by three boatmen attracted by their now the crew's grumbling. We literally
cries.
went at her with a nail brush.
The occupants of the craft were off the
Capt. Selover took charge of us when we
foot of 34th street, near Analostan Island, had reached this period. lie and the Nigger
about 2:30 o'clock, when one dipped his and Perdosa had long since finished the
of the permanent camp. They
paddle too deply and the frail craft was
upset. When the young men rose to the had built us huts from the wreck, collecting
surface after the sudden plunge, each swam stateroom doors for the sides, and hatches
to the overturned canoe and grasped it. for the roofs, huge and "Solid, with Iron
Then they began to cry for help.
rings in them. The bronze and iron
William Reynolds, who has a boathouse
gratings to the doors gave us glimpses
nearby, heard the cries and, securing the of the coast through fretwork; the rich
assistance of George Turbin and Frank
of woods surrounded us. We s^t up
on a solid rock the galley stove.with lta
Branzell, went to the rescue of the
rails to hold the cooking pots from upset-

candidacy

Bogley.

trolley

telefraph

DOUBLING OAF,
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Bedford, Pa.

Strictly
large grounds; fine shade; #ool
nights: allflrs$-class;
vegetables served on
fresh dally
froui our own gardens; have own tables
for use of
hotel; orchestra during the season. dairy
For booklets or
aiiy other information address U&O. U. DAULEB,
Jr.. Prop.
wy27-eo,30t,10
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work.
"You can wreck the Oolden Horn," I
don't know whether there's
suggested. left"I worth
salvage; but It'll bo
anything
something to do."
Ho clapped me on the shoulder.
"Good!" he cried, "I never thought of

N

apparently

It."
"Another thing." said I, "you better give
them a day oft a week. That can't hurt
them and It'll waste Just that much more
time."
All ripht
aereed Cant. Pelovcr
"Another tiling yet. You know I'm not
to dodge
lazy, so it ain't that I'm trying
work. But you'd better lay me off. It'll be
for
tJie
others."
so much more
"That's true," said he.
I could not recognize the man for what I
knew him to be. He groped. as one in the
dark, or as a sea animal taken out of its
element and placed on the sands. Courage
had given place to fear; decision to waver"

"

«

o

rescued

»

lng; and singleness of purpose to a divided
counsel. He who had so thoroughly
the entire ship eagerly accepted
of me.a man without experience.
TMmt ovonlnc I Kit nnnrt rnnsii]t*r:i hi V
turbed. I felt that the ground h nl dropped
nway beneatih my feet. To he s'.ire.
was tranquil at present: hut now T
understood the source of that tranquillity

dominated
advice
everything

accomplished,

and how soon It must fail. With
would come more scheming. more
cupidity. How was I to
speculation, more
meet it. with none to hack me but a scared
man. an absorbed man, and an indifferent

opportunity

man?
sullenness
himself

Illustrated

Every room full ocean view. Special June rates.
S. H INK SON WOODWARD.
JelR-tu.tb.Su.26t.5
SIMUNti LAKE, HTJL

N. J.

unless

to

"Of course, sir," said I, "It's the- only
oroner Dlace for you."
"I'm glad you think so." he rejoined,
relieved. "And anyway." he cried,
with a burst of feeling, "I hate the gritty
feeling- of It under my feet! Solid oak's the
only walking for a man."
He left me hastily, as though a trifle
ashamed. I thought he seemed depressed,
even a little furtive, and yet on analysis I
could discover nothing deflnite on which to
base such a conclusion.
It was rather a feeling of difference ffom
the man 1 ha* known. In my fatigue It
seemed hardly wortli thinking about.
T>he men had rolled themselves In their
blankets, tired with the long day.
Next morning Oapt. Selover was ashore
early. He had quite recovered his spirits,
and offered me a dram of French brandy,
which I refused. We worked hard again;
again the master returned at night to his
vessel, this time without a word to any of
lis; again the men. drugged by toll, turned
In early and slept like the dead.
We became entangled In a mesh of days
like these, during which things were
but in which was no space for
anything but the tasks Imposed upon us.
The men for the most part had little to

committed

HOTEL,
NEWVILLE, CUMBERLAND CO., PA.
20 8q. miles of mountain forest park and lake:
refined environment and amusements: medicinal
springs; wtdont nhwlrfin. For terms address
GEORGE ALBERT FREYER, Owner.
Jelfl 30t.S

Sea

Shoemaker
better that
ought bo aboard
contract,

parish.

"

opportunity
stateroom
trundled

fj

county commissioners that
he makes arrangements by not later
than June 21) for the completion of the
road the commissioners will have the work
done at the contractor's expense. Killeen
claims that he has already done the work
according to the specifications. Several
months ago he sued the commissioners for
$:i,UOO he claimed was due him on the
but the Jury disagreed.
Charles Edmund Dwyer and Miss Mary E.
Warfield, both of Wheaton district, this
county, were recently married in Grace
i*-j ( isuu^di
vv wjuamt',
uuiuii,
uy itev.
George H. McGrew, rector of Silver Spring
nea Dy the

.»

contents

cable
Nigger

A. MOHAN.

WXt Tihe Fromteniae, ,Kto rS?£ bp.1
from
aveOneCapacity,
Booklet.
EPWOKTH.
Central
attrartions.
modern,
Jel8-tu.th,8,Su,24t,4
>tel.
250.
good
Capacity highclass
Will
G
special
during June and July; MARLBOROUGH,
REEN'S
HOT
EL,
E^.f/pi.n.
B"5SeX2m
weekly;
$1.50
Saturday
daily;
IMrectiv
front.
June
Sept.
day. $3. including large
metal nomo comforts. Special
I'res.

A.

non-committally.

The Sheldon ttiotefl
CLARENDON, 2

J-15 3Pt

11 i

iuQulred

*

halls;
tiooklft anil special terms upon request.street, etc.

J X

nam

delicate."

GREENBRIER

White Sulphur Springs,
boardflik
West Virginia.

"TIME ARLINGTON,

MOTEL TRAYMORE,

H

un

Alle^henle».

Heights,

BELLE INN, %arc&T£
THE HOLMHURST.

1
1
W*»l r\ru

.

ooo

PARK VIEW,
THE SPRAY

WAVERLY,

(Kensitie,

I'tt

'

CLARION,

Hotel new"England,

j

AURORA^HOUSE"^^

Fireproof R:o Graratile,

Hall,

,

,

"THE SUMMERFEELO,

una ibms,

^

until ''r
somewhat

HOUSE."
"HlUL~TOP
Try
Top"

m cottages,
DKKU PARK,
MARYLAND.

;

BAUGH. Prop.. Klhton. Va.
Je3-30t,ft.
Colonial Beach. Va.
FOR RENT.10-ROOM HOI. SK, FURNISHED,
on river front; 0 rooms on flrBt floor;
bathing, boating, crabbing, flying, etc.
J. JAY UOl'LI). 421 !Hb at.
my22-30t,eSu*
WEST vmoisiA.

THE
LOCKWOOD.
and eervfce excellent. Address

[Ffa®
Pmw [yk n
Lti/lbtuu U ZniUUlM UUiyj U £>IL>

Grove,

High grade

Instead

,

.

Washing,

routine
habituated
exactly

defense,"

boating
excluded;
CASTLEMAX,

'

Solomon.

suffering
safety
Ith'lleve,

j
Maryland:

Piney Point

»

concern."

I

...

BOOKLET
INFORMATION.

Ensleside

Proprietor.

modern appointments; superior table;
up weekly,
H. B. PARK Kit.
SI.50 up dully.

J»It*-30tM

',

iv n

The favorite

racing, fishing,

rowing and all agnatic sports. An extreme!/
picturesque nine-hole golf course free to guests of
the hotel; also tennis and other sports.
For booklet and full information address
C. U. XHUSSELL, Munager,
Frontenac, N. Y.
(Also Manager Bon Air, Augusta, Ua.)
mrll-fi Sn tn th .lOt

Long Beach, L. I., Now York.
Beach Haven, N. J.
Now open. The. best combination of seashore
$150,000 In IMPROVEMENTS.
features on the roast. Matchless bay for sailing
FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED
Lighted throughout by electricity.
ami fishing; perfect beach an.l bathing. The
AND DETAILED
Will open June 25, under the personal management
has all the modern conveniences, private
of Mr. W. JOHNSON QLINN.
ADDRESS
bath with sea and fresh water. Booklet.
R. F. ENGLE. Mgr.
my 1-(10t, 10
M. C. RICH, Sec'y Board of Trade,
CAI'E MAY, N. J.
11 Exchange st., Portland, Maine.
NOW OPEN.
THE ST'OCKTON HOTEL, CAPE MAY. N. J.,
ap21-Su(tu,tb,S0t,50
New York office. HOTEL EMPIRE. Broadway and
will open July 3. For Information, rates, etc.,
63il at. The South Coast Hotel Co., Prop*.
address P. H. S. CAKE. Hotel Norma ndie,
Send for booklet and rate.
D. C. HORACE M. CAKE. Prop.. Cape
Jel-sa.Su.tu.th.30t, 17
J.
May. N.
uiy27-d.eSu.0ot.5
VIRGINIA.
CAPE MAY. N. J.
-.
THE BALTIMORE INN will open June I.
Bathing. crabbing, tisbing. sailing, tenpins, pool SHERWOOD INN.THE NEAREST POINT TO
table. WAKKLN 'iOLSUN, l'r5p., l*iney Point, Aid.
Close to beach. For terms address
the exposition grounds; American plan; moderate
Mrs. N. W. BOLLIXO.
my22 .o.0t.4*
j<2Q-lm.4
rates. Old Point Comfort, Va.
J. G. TAYLOR, Mgr.
Je7-30t.4
CONGRESS HALL.OPENS JUNE~~2'J. FINEST THE DT.NBAR, ON l,(i\VKR PIYIN (MAC;
hotel
here. Capacity 500.
location. Only brick
bathing. fishing free; excellent table; fine HOTEL BIVERTON. RIVERTON. VA.OPEN;
THE VIRGINIA.
artesian water; $7 p«'r week; rates to parties.
entirely new management; black bass fishing
W. WALLA< E 1»I NKAK. Kidge, Md.
Ocean end of Jackson st. Open all the year,
Jell) 3ut«
June 1; this is a most beautiful resort; located
R. HALPIN.
Uel0-30t)
private lmths.
on an eminence between Shenandoah riven; 8
hours from Washington. For rates, etc., address
CAI'E MAY POINT.
E. M. OBKRLANDER and A. C. DUNCAN.
Post office Box 103. Directly on the beach. Table
inyll-eod.30t
unsurpassed. Modern Improvements. Mrs. PAUL.
l-80t*.4
Jel
VERY ACCESSIBLE. «TMI. FROM WASH. VIA
M. H. KRO.MER. late of Cape House.
Bluemont; valley, nit. and water scenery; shaded
Jel3-tli.9a.Su.tu to ati20,4
grounds and drives; autoinoblling, fishing,
PEAL, N. J.
and swimming; spring l**ds; children
dally mail, R. F. D.; telephone, good
fare; fresh meats, milk, fruits, fowls; $7 per wk.
and
*
till
circular Star office, or MAURICE
Nov.;
COTTAGES.
Custleman's Ferry, Clarke Co., Va.
Deal Beac-to, N. J.: American and a lu carte. Now
Jel8-dtose30
open; new $Ti<ltOOO casino; l»all room, music pavll1UII,
IIIIIIIIIIK |>WI, IJlt'U hllUH »T> AU M'U>UU Ul
E. A. HOWARD, 1'rop.
je9-Hu.tu.th.8.141
first-class accommodations. Casino, with
OCEAN CITY, IV. J.
swimming pool, bowling alleys and pool
rooms.
Golf, tennis, boating. Music Id
THE HOTEL CUMBERLAND. OCEAN CITY, N. J.
Attractive and Comfortable.
charge or Mr. Herman ItakemaDn.
A new house, accommodating 500 guests, with all
Elevation. 1.300 feet.
TcrniH rfnsonahle.
modern Improvements; facing directly on the
ft?'For booklet, terms, etc., address
PHIL F. "b'KOWNI
jVl7-7t.7
ocean; 70 minutes from Philadelphia, 30 minutes
lb B. C. LIST, Prop.
by trolley from Atlantic City. For Information
address P. H. S. CAKE, Hotel Normandle,
myl4-tu.th.i>a.2flt.20
D. C. tfi. K. CAKE, Manager. Ocean
In tbe Blue Ridge mountain* of Virginia; large
J.
City, N.
my27-d.eSu,90t.7
verandas; sbade; lfthla water; delightful revort.
Booklet* at Star office. Addreia A. O. DRAW*

U K. Kl'XZ.

je8-30t

island in the St. Lawrence river.

water for motor boats and boat

(l

,

snowing
acetelyne

an

'

amusements.

Select location.
New management. Open all
year. Elevator to street. Private baths. Booklet.
0. C. MILLER.
je&-30t.5
THE WILTSHIRE.

ATLANTIC <111. M. J.
7l«'n L post K DE LEOX. VIRGINIA AVE., AT
H«*a«'h. Mudt-rn In appointments. Capacity,
First-class <-uislne and service. Special spring
n«t»*s. Booklet.
Je»» ;u»t.r»
A. B. GRINDROD.

....

>nui

,,

scenery
Climatic

Superior

!

jrl.1-2St.36 t

"

attentive

t;

Phone, Takuma 85.

BK

BEACH HAVEN. N. J.

The Albemarle, jKVJh,
Z"
HOUSE
class family house. Capacity.
Contains every CARLTON

I

Takoma Park, D. C.

east

suite with

M. E. -iROOMALL.

je 13-1 mo, 5

'

a'";02 |

,
ocean

rooms en

representative.

JeU-3vt.lO

i

mmmm mimim,

Washington

RALPH B LUTON, Bond building; "phone
Main 2700.
NEWLIN HAINES.
II

I

ELEV ATION 300 FEET.
For full Information address

Facing
Capacity, 350;

N

park, with

lsi8. GOOD hotels. GOOD boarding houses;
on nearby shores and Islands for rent. Ocean breezes assure cool
4 days and restful nights. Splendid harbor;
I excursions down the bay; yachts and boats
to let; deep sea Ashing, with lobsters and
in abundance. Finest beach bathing.
4t clams
Plnnonrn
-I,
In nnlm.l.n
.nAnA,l
n,,ln>ln
c
I.
iia nuuuinn,
yn
icuuru, uiuru;.
Casinos and outdoor theaters. One-day trips
inland to lakes and mountains. Superb
from sightly boulevards. Many historical
features. Only 20 hours by steamer from
New York and 10 hours by through Pullman;
I excursion rates on all roads and boats.
conditions make Portland a peculiarly
delightful resort in June and the early fall.

i furnished cottages

1.000 ISLANDS. ST. LAWRENCE BIVEB,
NOW OPEN.
A magnificent hotel, delightfully situated on

(l

<r

rustling

ful bay

lands.

n »tj

ui

structure,

situated
Delightfully
on

at aead of must beautlAtlantic coasf, v 1th over 300
Ilefined city ((>0,000), health rating Al;
f I»urc city water, perfect sewerage, clean
4 streets; electric car equipment unsurpassed;
auto garages. Ample accommodations for tour-

TIME ST. CHARLES,
Most Select Location
the Ocean Front.
Distinctive for its elegance, excluslveness.
highclass
patronage and liberal management; orchestra
of soloists. Sea
In all baths. Booklet, ra^es.

{|J

TAK0MA PARK,

i'

lighted

n->..rt

Tla HMMOT1

::

electric

t

tarred

headlands.

YORK.
LAKE LUZERNE.
Opon July to October.
Mountain, Lake, Forest. Golf, Tennla, and all
sports. Rooms, with private bath. Writ© for
Booklet, rates. CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.
Bookings at ilotel Everett, H st. bet. l?th and
18th
n.w.
my21 -tu.th.s 45t, 1J

ave., one lloclt from ocean; 27th season.
PHOBST & leadley.

r>»

*

ilaioe Coast
THErLEAD LEY, ^ewTe^;kFourth PORTLAND I
| Is An Ideal Resort. JM1H1DTEL FROWTEIMC
The Berwin,
lsI

llboro. the brandon. etc.
Stop-over j >rivlle;;e at White Sulphur Springs; at Covington,
Va.. for Virgh iia llut Springs, and at Clifton Forge anil Natural

&

Chesapeake

sweet chalybeate springs.
strings, red sixriii R springs.
Pill K springs, the allegheny health
resort. cold sflpiifr springs, bath
LINGS. mount elliott springs. n1mrod

aiA'.m

PAtro

COTTAGES
WAYSIDE INN and
NEW

Now op.-D.

(Copyright, 1807. by M cClure, Phillips & Co.)

ting, In ft sea way. In It we burned the
debris of the wrirh, all
h of woods.
some sweet ami aromatic anil spa y as an
Incensed cathedral I have seen the Nigger
boiling beans over a blase of sandal wood
fragrant as an eastern shop.
First we scrubbed the laughing I-as*.
then we painted her. and resized and
her standing tigging, resized* and rcvo
her running gear, slushed her masts. finally
careened her and scraped and painted her
below.
When we had quite finished, we litd tnn
va ivi Hint uyimviis
Diigiiv
irnuij,;j.
anchor chain dealt out to us in fathoms.
"You're getting double pay," was his and scraped, pounded and polished that.
These were Indeed days full of labor.
only word, "earn It!"
Being busy from murnltig nnt.l night w«
They certainly earned It during those knew
but little of what was about us W»
three weeks. The things they brought up saw the
open sea and the waves tumbling
were astounding. Hesldes a lot of Bclentlflc over the reef outside. We saw the
apparatus and chests of chemical supplies,
and the bow of the bay and the surf
everything that could possibly be required with its watching seals and
the < urve of
had been provided by that omniscient young yellow sands. We saw the sweep
of toast
man. After we had built a long, low
:i iu( f !i»> ilita-tiK utiil f >»»
mr., I
-fw u
h«i<t
windows were forthcoming, shelves, tmllt out of dep irted magnitli ence. Ami
tables, sinks, faucets, forges, burners, all that was all; th:it constituted our world.
cut out titted and ready to put together,
In the evening sometimes we lit a big
each with Its proper screws, nails, clamps bonfire,
sailor fashion. Just at the edge of
or pipits ready to our hands. When we had the beaeh.
There we sat at ease nnd
flnishifl. we had constructed as complete a smoked our pipes
in silence, too tired to
on a small scale as you could tlnd talk. Kven
laboratory
Handy Solomon's song was still.
on a college campus, even to the stone plllnr Outside
tile circle of light were mysterious
down to bed-rock for delicate microscopic things.strange
wavings of white bands,
and
hot
and
cold
led
water
experiments,
of figures, callings of voices,
from the springs. And we were utterly un- hendings
of feet. We knew them for tl.i surf
skilled. It was all Percy Darrow.
and the wind in the Brasses; but tin y with
1 was toward the last engaged in
not the les.s mysterious for that.
on a fixture for the gem-ration of
logically ("apt. Selover ami 1 si ould hav«
gas.
most of our
together. Ad
passed
"DarrowT" said I, "there's one thing a matter of fact weevenings
so spent very few.
a
you've overlooked; you forgot to bring
Early in the dusk the captain invariably
cupola and a gilt weather-cock for this
rowed himself out to Ills beloved .- hooner.
What he did there I do not know \V. could
After the laboratory was completed, we see his light now In one part of I; r. new In
put up sleeping quarters for the two men, the other. Tire men claimed he was
wiuh wide porches well screened, and a
her teeth. "Old Scrubs'" th"y < ailed
square, heavy storeroom. Hy the end of him to his back; never Capt. Selover.
the third week we had quite finished.
"He has to clean up after his ..wn feet,
Dr. Schermerhorn had turned with
he's so dirty," sagely proffered Handy
to the unpacking of his chemical
And this was true.
apparatus. Almost immediately at the close The seaman's prophecy held goo 1. Seven
of the freight-carrying, he had appeared, weeks held us at that Infernal job- seven
lugging his precious chest, this time
weeks of
grinding work. The worst
the assistance of Darrow, and had of It was,solid,
that we were kept at It eo
camped on the spot. We could not induce breathlessly, as though our very existence
him to leave, so we put up a tent for him. were to depend on the headlong rush of
Darrow remained with him by way of
our labor. And then we had fully half tho
against the men, whose measure,
stores to put away again, and tin1 other
be had taken. Now th.1t all Uie Work half to transport
painfully over the lin k of
was finished, the doctor put In a sudden
land from the cove to the beach.
So accustomed had I become to the
"Percy," said he, "now we will have the
in which we were Involved, so
defense built."
to anticipating the coming day as
He dragged us with him to the narrow
like the day that had gone, that the
the
before
of
it rose to completion of our job caught me unite by
arroyo, just
part
f ho Ipi'dl nf ttiA trulliiv
surprise. I had thrown myself down by
"Here we will build the stockade
the lire prepared for the sann- old half hour
he announced.
of drowsy nicotine, to be followed by the
L>arrow and 1 stared at eacli other accustomed
heavy sleep, and the usual
blankly.
to toil. The evening was warm;
rising
early
"Wihat for, ulr?" inquired the assistant.
I half closed my eyes.
"I haf come to be undisturbed."
Handy Solomon was coming in last.
the doctor, with owl-like, Teutonic
of dropping to his place, he straddled
I
will
be
disturbed."
"and
not
gravity,
tlie Are. stretching: his arms over his head,
Darrow nodded to Trie and drew ills
lie let them fall with a sharp exhalation.
aside. They conversed earnestly for
'Lay aloft, lay aloft.' the jolly l<o»'n < rlcd.
several minutes. Then the assistant
Blow high, blow low, what care we:
to me.
'I«ook aheail, look axtern, look awindward, look
alee."
"No use," he shrugged in complete return
Down on the coast of the high Jtarhare-e-e."
to his indifferent manner. "Stockade it Is.
r>ciier nmne it 01 luuneeu iuui iuk», siauieu
The effect was electrical. We all sprang
out. Dig a trench across, plant your logs to our feet and fell to talking at once.
we're through!" cried Pule.
three or four feet, bind them at the top.
"By
"I'd clean forgot It!"
That's his specification for It. Go at It."
"But," I expostulated, "what's the use of The Nigger piled on more wood. We drew
it? Even If the men were dangerous, that closer about the fire. All the Interests In
would Just make them think you did have life, so long held In Uie background, leaped
forward, eager for recognition. We spok«»
something to guard."
"I know that. Orders," replied Percy of trivialities almost for the first time since
Darrow.
our landing, fused into a temporary but
We built the stockade in a day. When It complete good fellowship by the relief.
"Wonder how the old doctor is getting
was finished we marched to the beach, and
never, save In the three instances of which on?" ventured Thrackles, after a while.
I shall later tell you, did I see the valley
"The devil's a preacher! I wonder?" cried
again. The next day we was>hed our Handy Solomon.
"Let's make 'em a call," suggested Puis.
clothes, and moved ashore with all our
"Don't believe they'd appreciate the
"I'm not going to have this crew aboard."
I laughed. "Better let them
stated Capt. Selover positively. "I'm going make first call; they're the longer
This was lost on them, of course.
to clean her." He himself stayed, however.
We rowed In, constructed a hasty fireplace But we all felt Wndly to one another that
of stones, spread our blankets, and built an evening.
I carried the glow of It with me over
unnecessary fire near the beach.
"Clean her!" grumbled Thrackles, "my
next morning, and was therefore
dashed to meet Capt. Selover, with
eye!"
"I'd rather round the Cape," growled Pulz clouded brows and an uncertain manner.
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Selover
Loses His Nerve.
Captain
I lived In the place for three weeks. We
were afoot shortly after daybreak, under
way by sun-up, and at work before the
heats began. Three of us worked on the
buildings, and the rest formed a pack train
carrying all sorts of things from the shore
to the valley. The men grumbled fiercely
at this, but Capt. Selover drove them with
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John Miller Company of this city la
it is stated, In dredging a channel
through the flats on the Maryland side or
the river Into Broad creek for the purposes
of allowing a small tugboat to get Into the
creek on all tides and to tow light and
laden lighters In and out of the waterway
in the sand trade. The sand-dinging

employed.

Installation

canoeist*.

Industry
Potomac

is an Important one on the
and three companies are now engaged
in It. They employ seven or eight towboats
and a fleet of a hundred or more lighters
in the work. It is stated that a new
will operate in Broad cieek.

ventilation
Inlaying

company

'

